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SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10.30 Solemo Mass
6.35 Evensong

HOLY BAPTISM

By pcrsooal adaogemeor
vitb oae of the parcors

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVICES

MASS I Mon 9.15
Tues. 7. 15

Wed. 7.0
Thurs. 7.30
Fri. 7.35
Sat. 8.0

EVENSONG : Sat. 6.30 p.m.

CONFESSIOI\:

Sat 6.4! p"rn.

Or by arrangemcnt

,l
,y YICAR : The Rev. Claude P. Handford, M.A. The Vicarage. Holmesfield 269)(P hone :

t

S. LAURENCE, D.M.
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gAlIulAR FOR AU_GUU*l9gA*
Sat. Aug. 6. TRAIiST-IGUrr,irIiClT Ol' CUjl LORD"
Sun. 7. Trinir,y B.
VI/JD. 1A, S. LA,vRtri{CE, FATITON SAINT 0l- BAi:LOvy 

"SUN. 1+. SUliDa.Y OI S. LAvVREIICI " lrinity 9 .
lr,rON. ir. AS.i-llrlTlO\ OI B.V.iliAiiY.
V/ED. 17. BL,JSi;LrG 0Il THJ vtELLS, 5"p,n. to 7,3O.p.n.Sun, 21 . Trir:ity 1A,
hiED. 21t. S"BX.IiTHOICIiEI{/. Anostle.
Sun. 28. Trinity 11"
Sun. Sept . 4. lrrnit-y 12 ,

PA'IRO}JAL FIJSTIVAL.
There will be lfas s at 7 on Sllrydenc_e ' q DeX, v-ri ed-. Aug 

" 1 Q, but
as fevr people can obse::ve ttre feast on a vrreekoay it wil_l be
continued- on the fotl-owinq Sund-av" Aue.14. 0n that dav there wil-l-
be a i,-ass for Farners-ffi-6--* lTaEs of S.Lawrence).-luass ofbe a I'lass for Farners-aE-6.aln. T ss of ,S. Lawrence ) . 

- luiass of
+1. ^ Q..-,.] --- -turf E u urlu d.J d-v B, anA-SoTemn ffiss of S"Lalrence at 1O.tO,

The Blessing g.I_!,b-g. lve:lg. will begin as usual with the service
in ChUfCh at A-n.m- nn .rJod 

^..- 4- r^'r'l .lriad l'rrz PrnneSSiOn tO theU. U.lll . UII !vUU.nUE t | /_ ^ IUfIUVVUU UV rl\JU

three Well-s so f az' as weather pernits " li.e have not been prevented.
in the last four' years f-r:on completrng our pilgrinage,though we
have nOt had t re,q'l lv fina ^'-^-'i-- T^+ L'^-^ r^^ i+ +1"'i-rvcrrJ alflu GVUllllf6. !(t_U_ uD rauyg -L\JI J-U I/J--LID J\'d,-L r
Ihe tj-me at the Small rvell- is 7., and- Vatley hd 7.2O approximately.

A+ 't 
-af4u raDU, after more tnan twc.r yearsrthc lega1 business has been

settl-ed- in regard to ttre Trustees of the ivlain Vvell. As chere is no
record. that has come to lrght of bhe appointmer,t of Trustees to
succeed the original ones in 1927,the r:ghts had al-l d-escend-ed- to
Mrs Good-lad,as the heir of the la.st survivor of the origlnal men
mentioned- in the De ed- of 1927. A-fter ivrl's"Goodlad-'s aealn these
rights a; air deScend-cd 1,o hcr he'i rs hrr* iharz hprr,,- 7.r.r'r -'irr:n r_lrooa
/1rrar i n I ao"r'l f Orm to the f Our _LruStees elected_ by the meeting
hel-d- twc years ago ; lyLZ 1 l,iessrs. J 

" 
C 

" 
Shemwell, F. ilrorGanr S. Burton,

and tne Vicar. The -Legal d.ocunents have been deposited- j-n the
Church Safe" lvtr.Lrax li'ather has nost generously given his servi-ces
as tire work rllas for a charitable cause, only making a nominal
^L^--^ ^r C^ i-or nosta^r,., a-A -r-:rn /irr+r?. V/e haV: hOWeVef.had_ tOVIIG! 69 9f N I r vI }/vp vaLU Gflu aU AlfP UUUJ

pay S5.10.0 fee for uhe opinion u.f Counsel,which hc had to obtain
for a ruling on the position.

COi'{FfRI'riATf 0}T.
Last ye ar,owing to my five GGTil-Tllne ss, i was unabl., to

arrange any classes f or Confirrnation cand-id-ates as there uias not
tine to fit therir in before the Confirmation in December" I hope
-a]_hinm rr-il'l nnarr:rt nrr h-1rrrm nlrooac ihisl v.1 .?Tr Thctr shorlld herrinI.l!rtlJ-i-Ll.llz VV-L-.1--]. yIUV\trlU JI-IJ l-Id.V.Lf,IK UId.DDSD urffD Jvqr rlrvJ Drrvqrs vvb!

as early in September as possj-ble. Those urho wish to be prepared-
therefore shoul-d. give me tireir names at least by the end of
Augusi. All parents whose child-ren have been baptized- irr church
have been told- at the Baptisrn: 'You are to take care that this
chird- be brought to th: Bishop to bc confirmed by him, so soon as
h: ^-r c q\7 t-t-'; Cr,eed - fhe l,or.d lsPraver. and the Ten COmrnand;nentSIIC U d.Al D 3J UaIg vf, svu t Urf v lvl I oa ! aJ uf 

9

in the vuigar tongue ' ( i. e " f or us, Eng;Iish) , and be further
instructed. in the Church Catechism set forth for that purpose' .

2



No age is stated-,merely a'capacity to d_o what is set forth
qhorrc.urhin.h m-r' "'-;+l^ diffcrent -rrnrrno nennlo- Tn crolar..al Tquvvvtvvlrrvlr ual vo.rJ vvIUI.L urrrgJ- gJ-Lu JUlJ.*-o j,
have always found- that somewhere around, 11 onward-s is a perfectly
sui-tabIe time for Confirmation. It chil-d.ren are thought capable,
as they are, to go to a Second.ary School- at that age,ttrey are
surely capable of being communicants at the Altar. And- ad-mission
to Hofy communion is one of the privileges of confirmation.

ft i-s much to be regretted- that so many parents and god-parents,
who make sol-emn prrirmises at the Saptisn of tneir chil_d_ren: and.
hear the above injuncti-on, d-o nothing about it when the proper
time comes 11 or 12 years later. Baptism was never mea:rt to stand_
alone. It is part of_a triple initiation of a Chrisrianrwhich
consists of Ba.ptism, Conf ir: ,ation, and- iloIJ Cou,muni-on. it would
have been thought unthinkable in the early Church for anyone to go
_only ? third- of the w&y,for participation in 'the breaking of
bread-' has aiways been- consid-ered. the essentiar worship of a
at.-i ^+i --vtllrDUIaAf.

r hope therefore that the young people in Barlow who shourd
come forward- for Confirmation wil-I be encor.lraged- to do so by their
fiarents and god.parents. r can only teach and lrepare those wtro
vrill come to me, and- be willing f or one autumn i-n their l-if e to
d-o a sort of night school on religj_on.

In saying ivhat I have said. above I should make it plain that
tq eo'o rinrunurol'flg iS nOt Iinrited hw the -Fraver" Book-lrr1- nnlrr 4*o" rrur uvv vJ vrre + ! qJ er uvvA 19vv UJIJJ g,

certain spiritual capacity, so age upward-s is not menti oned. either.
If peopte have not been confirmed. in their youth there is nothing
vuhatever to prevent them coming to be confirmed_ at any age. I
have at various times prepared- people of 70 ! r the::efore appeal+^ -A-r+ who has not been confirmed- and- would. like to consid-ervv auJ auuau
it to let me know, or d-iscuss it with me. I would- willing1y
prepare them at a separa.te tine fron younger fotk if desj_red_.

There is a Confirinat'ion at Staveley on Nov.1O and one at
Chesterfield Parish Church on Dec.1t, to either of which we coul-d.
take ou:r cand-rd-ates. 1{o ad-ult need- be shy,as there are arm'ays
plenty of ad-r-Llts being confirirn:d- rn these large churches.

fn Confirmation the cand"iclate i-s eiven the ful-ness of the
seven gifts of the lloly Spirit to gu-id.e and- sustain him in his
l-1fe,and ad-mission to the tioty Communion as a comnunicant. If
people ssJr 'What is thc good. of Confirmation when some people
seem no better for it and d-rop off from worshipr: the reply is
that the value of ahy gift depend-s on the use mad-e of it by the
recipient. If I give somebod-y a cheque for S1OO and- he puts it
in a d.rawer and- never bothers to cash it, he will have received.
no benefit,even though the intention of the d.onor was generous.
Or the recipient can go to the bad with the €100,and- it will-
hrave d.one him.harm,again contrary to the intention of the d.onor.But if he uses the gi-ft sensibly it can give hin joy and. happi-ness
and- perhaps something he wil-I need- and use all his l-ife. Do not
Iet us bl-ame God and- I{is slft if we are fool-s enoueh not to use
it as He intend-s that rve Ehould.



CIIURCIJ I{EFATRS.

During this last morth tlre whol-e of the east end- of the chancel
has been repaireo and r'epcirLed- by Geoffrey 'vrrght's mene and an
admirable job t,-rey have maCe of it. I arr sure ou-r man,v visilors at
the rvef l-Dressir-. s v:il-l- see, as rliey come up -fron rire Lych .'ate,what
care we are te.i'ing of our ancieni ar,C. beau.trful building. Some of
the stones had to be repiacec.l- where the ol-o- ones \i,/ere hollowed- out
by weather, but rnis has been so s.cif fr.rlly dor-e th.ri; I thrnk it
i'roufd" be d-ifiicuit 1,o be sure vrhich were old- ancl whi-ch were new.
ForLunacely il/e had r:_uite a lct oJ' srone tt hand- rn the churchyard-
onA \/ino-cry: . qr-non u,rhinlr nr-nrrari crr jtqhl - -tA.. fhi c hoo c.rrrarl 1-jnad.IlU vrUil 4bU rqlvvflJrvll-vII }-IUVgU DU:UaUf g? llrU Ulf f D tfd,- DC,V('LT U-LIU('
ard crrrrr.nq{aq f';^ ^"--;6- ^Lor:eS on tnc south side had sl i nncd .rri trealtu v PUIiDUJ. f 1JE UU!rflb D UU!_s,f, Vrl Ulrs JU qUff JIU9 LlaU Dlr-U!('\l- U_Uf, L

-hrFoninh--' c i 1_;i^ry :'-,.1 tlr:.2 ayra nalr/ cqfa anrl nn#app|cUlc1 U-y , 5O lt t iS a gO,-u t.tlrI-LB -!L4U Sal e , aIlU IIO t/

tikely to f all d-owr: on somebody's head. comin; up 1,o rhe door.
All this has cost F,9+.7.5,which has broughll our i.epair !'und- down
with a bang !

'uile are also filling up various hol-es ctr the south sid.e of the
nave. A fevr Sund-ays ago v/e had- a plague of hornets,v,rho had a nest
in a larbe hole in the wall-. A rnember of the choir arld- I were both
^+-.'- - -.^-; T h-A ]_n -rnoa7 gf Ci Slnleen the-- nanrLn i n o ,1..,-l-- on on'-a1g]bULl-t15, d.lltl r Il.d.(I UU blrd.J ar-u Dvvvvl. urrui)(i l-,/Ubl,b -LJ--t n Ll-LrDU_[,d.J.-t Df'ViJJ
time, including one sLlch perf ormance durrng Sunday rivcnsong. !

Thorrsh a .l arse hole has been now f illed- rrp ther'e still seem to be
hornets about in other holes tryinl to find their original home,
lve hope thar the further pointinS vril-l r-rd- us of then altogether.

The u/est front v,'ill need. atterntion as soon as we carl be sure rffe
lrorr'rr,ar-rh rArn17 ]-r. r.17 fnn -i t (Jrrr nol i ew -i s to keen do-i ng a bitlld.VU Ul-lUL/tEl.I l]-IVll\/J UU jQ.J 1v! IU. v(A }/vrf-vJ rD uv rLUvj/ svrrrb -J_v.

and paying the biII,so rhat v/e knovr hov'we staLd- financially. 't'he

archirect at h-s inspecri on gave us a li:;t of vrrrat vranted. d-orng,
ar:C we are Eertrng or, ni-ccly vriih thes'l itr.r-s in order of priority.
If the vreather i-q good- for the ,/ef l-lressings? and- if the three
Committee s f eel able to help us ,ryith granrs,wu shalf be able to
keen on th+ cood ,vork unti f v;e have corplcted wirat ne:d-s d-oing rIow.tl
v/e can then save up again " so thrat when the next quinquetrnial-
rnspection tal<cs llace \rrc shall have the irooey required-.

The Vicaralc dilapidarions hav' be,'n completed by Ge off rey
lVright so far as he is concerned,thorrgh the outside painting i'enains
to Ee done vrhen llir.S.A.Clarke can fit ib i-n.lhe ordeu u/as given some
time ago"; I hope bhat thcre wiIL be enough r:Ioney in the dilapid-
#ation account to pay for alf this. It is a pity that the frvc
rzi"r.s' 'i nsn-.ction of botir cirurch and- vicar3.ge f all in the serne
Li/ v sr

year,but in sotne v/ays this has been a convenience for the buil-ders.
ihe Church Con:nissl-or,ers have put up thc annual d-il.rpid-ation
payuent from 915 to 542, ald the PCC will h.ave to d-ecid-e whether
tti-ey can pay the extra" It not, it is cl-educted- at source from
r.h nrror*:nl' cri.a.ri fl^qf ic nn'iA tr m-: hrz the Oor"mtSSiOnefS !tJI-L(] U,|.1al'UCf'-LLy b UILUIILr uI-d.u lD P(,.f lL uv uv ruY urju vvuu

I d.o not think that the present work tirat has been done and thre
painting vrill cost as nuch as the Diocesan Surveyor feared.
In these d-ays it is sonething to be tirankful- for wiren this happens.



Owing to the unf ortunate iirf lness of lvir. J.li.Booker, and- the
anrrql -l -z rrnfnrfllnate aCCident tO .'rf .;{"COfyrmy t,ruO main helpefS, I
have had a hard struggle this year to get the Uhurchyard- as I want
it . tlor,nrever just before ny holld.ays f was abfe to obtain the
services of l,fessrs. S..vfatts and- F.Scatcherd-. They have put in a ]-ot
of work d.uri.rrg the past nonth,and I returned- to find. e'rerything in
good. order,much to my rel-ief. I am nost grateful to them, and to
those who sugliested them to me. The money availabfe for labour is
going dot'rrn fairly fast,and- we can d-o viith more d-onations however
cmq-l -l fnnn -onT)'lO illho r-rlF -1 ^; +^ +hei 1 nhrtr"nhrrsr-ri lnnlz'incr rq-ud.f r lI\JJ.I _U('vjr!v vvlav ar e E;-Ld-!L UU Dt'\t U-lUJr UIf Lr-L\JI,tJd.!u f uvr!rrrEj qu

it.shoufd. It d.oes not of course get itsel-f like that without much
1-t-^,.- ^-^rqvvu!, a'u u'nile nuch volun-cary work is clone vie cannot expect all
the work to be d-one for nothing.

f received- a letter recently from a kind. d-onor of fl1 ,in which
he said- that he had. recently visited- his father's grave with some
of his friends, and. they had said- that they had never seen a church-
--rzsrd in qr'\ 'ttractive a Setting or So ruell maintained_. They V/erenr'+t u

ful-l of ad.niration for the church too" I pass on these very kincl
commsnfs so thert al-l who have a share in keeping our church and
churchyard- in such good cond-rtion may have their share cf praise.
T *^-- f1,- ^4 ru<1J Do'J '.'o.t on a recent outing wrth the Chesterfiel-d Parish
Church choir to Kings Lynn and Hrrnstanton we passed. dozens of
churches, and I saw onJ-y one thaL could compare with ours in regard-
to the clr.urchr-yard-, apart from Sandringham. That is presur-ably kept
in ord-er by the Queen's gard-eners. uue have no Queen in tsarl-ow
except the Carnival Queen,and I fear she has not got a staff hand.y
f^- -^^-l ^'rvr uru aoor*rf &IICe o

It happens that in the curr-ent issue cf 'Church Il-Iustrated.l
there is an articl-e on the keepj-ng of chru'chyards,with two very
rrclrir: I i ncr nlr otoc-r:nh s - sh cvi'i n:- th: c nntf aSt betVUee n One that haS
no curbs and can be mown liire a pard.en, and- the other that is a
-.i".--'r^ mL^-^ iS mUCh COmmollsense in tr1ra q:r"tinla aqnonir'l'l rz in
dullbrg. rIlgI C rJ .r.luv:l Uvuuvff Dvll-v !Il Ufrs La[ U!v!g t VD!sVIO.JrJ fla

the writer'-s conclemnation of sid-c curbsconese lnrhrch prevent mowing
and- increase the ]abour of ihe Vicar and- his staff for no reason
+L -+ 1,.- ^ i -1.+U1ld.U flaD ULJ v/s!ejffL,c o

board in thc porch..
I have pinned- this articl-e on the notice

I am a.lso vc:ry grab-iul- to several Barlor.'ooys vuho have worked-
rra7rri hrr"ri in orrah rrr--7o -c t-har' -F6 -rlr l- ir-l-zinr rrn ulOod'i nCr nndyerJ rraau !1r -uurr r?d,J itr d.- urruJ :1rE clvfs I L'ruJrlt uP t vvwwuru6 t qfrs

l-evelling, and pulling off masses of i\ry from the wall between the
church and the vicara1etv,rhich was overhanging several graves
includ-ing irirs. Norf orr S.

' FLOWER ROTA.
Aug. 7, lr{iss Ir,4..',4or6an. A[g;U;Tilrs. T. ii'iorgan . Aug. 21, Mrs. I.
Shlwcroft" Aug,I8, i\rt1s. lviid.doct<. Sept.r+, ]1irs.At[inson.

HARYEST GTI,I DAY. n/rfir avv -L . 4_ .

Q-tzi nrc l-.nva- orla 'l,rri n- rolznn n:rf r.'i r-la l-lr'r A.'-rrof NeVlSlettef SDaVMP b UU7'Ub dI'U UgIrlS Ud.l!l':r-I UL,tU VVI L,lf rJll.i 4ttbuD

to all- wtro will have one. Flcas= help yori-r parish chr:rch by-putting
lrrr ani no i n *ha -o l-n-*ao -!rstWeen 

nOV,i and- OCj;Obef . Snal_I COinS al-IuJ U\J-LI-ID II-L t/IJ=bY L,rU-A-sD Uv

mount up,a-nd man)/ of u-s cannot shefl out a lot at once, but we
can aII help in some way. \lire d-o need- fl60 in October to pay our v/ay.
lVe d-o not troubte you wi[h bazaars or garclen parties !
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DAYS OF YORE.

BARLO\I{ OVERSIIERS' ACCOUNTS(Continued.) .

George fuiower of Grangewood- and John iviarpfes" From now onthe overseers arr:angecl for one to d_o the work for the firsthalf a'd the othen for the second- half of the yea-r.fnteresting items in their accounts are :

f o" ].y:tg^John Shavrrs wj_fe O.o 1". O

iy? to David-" Joer for Buird-ing schoorhouse war_r_ 0.. 2.. ?Gave ruiddov,r rviid_dl_eton 0.. ,.. O

Ivlother and. Thos Stevenson of
ance at the end_ of the year

chil_d.ren 0. " 1.. Bere d_ue to him for hi_.s
72' 1,. 9.. B r

!'ir"lt'rower seems to have had to wait 4 years to be reimbrirsed-for wirat was d_ue to him as Ch;;h;""a[," I
samson stevens_on for Robert stevenson of fiig!l_ight]ey, and
I"".Calton by rLrr.Ridge. -if.u"" 

1s an entry , ,Received- fromSamson Chapnan for a-Croft at Oeenrakes 1,.1O., O r

John Jervis and- John Bennett. The next few years give nod-etalls, but rLerery the sumi.arJr of money cor_rected_ bylevi-es and the total_ d_isbursed..
Fetgr Tipping_ and Anthoney iiasl-am r,r,ho serveC f or John lVtell_orof lvitkiii Hiir 

"

)no
son of ir,roorhafl. Their accountsJohn r-aul_son who coul_d_ hardl_v
sd-en who could not write it: shaky mark ! F'ayr"nts mad_e

n 4n nvo o rva o v
n 4tr, 4Av a o |,/ a o tV
n r\ -A1u.. y"" 2fz

0

4r)A

4D)A

1719.

12A-.

173?"
171t.

171+.

1712.

ri;'or meat ano d_rink to Viid.ow Kingto Schoolmasler fol Repairs of it " 
ochooltieturned. to Ieter Tipping Chappelou."J".

Henry iearson for his Father Richard- r'earson of ivi6e1[3]f ,
Rll.Joseph Simson for his Kinsman Janes Shaw oi Brrto*.
.il:1: ?:c?unts are witnessed_ by ,Johi,' rr,alker,tviinj_ster. i
lnere :-s a curious entryr'tsaid to .john Jervis for al\,,aundre_L and danns 0.. 2.. 9 rf cannot make out what a'Iliaundrel_'is

J-ql"-']1i1".-,9{ Lane'iind a:rd. uiig6asl Key. They recekved-,i6 f or ' ,rVidow llancock's good_s' and_ !aid. , 1Z/"_ i;-Mii. .,ll*tt=when Surveyor of he ilighways '



j'lanJa tha-: s to r,:1;. r-ird _f or tro :). rinty vas?,, of stone l?d.relihi-ch she hal brven us tils .'onth fo-.' 1;o- ti o s-,al1 oak tabl-es r,,re
ru'cer.tj y ir,st,r1leo ror f f owers near 'che scredn; 'Hitherto the
vases irre have usec tne-re .r,:;.ve coi;e f rc.,r tn; 'Vical' a, e. i,g-., the
Ohurch vrill- po: sess its oi.Jil. 'hey ar,= jusr ,inat i,'5 wanteci fort-rat particular p1:.ce.

Lu.r JCY.-_rii,-. o.,_...U D.
'ihe fcilloviinr 1r/as,,ia.ct-e thc cnito of Goa anci o the Church i-niiolJ Baptism on_Ju1y 1? : lavio ,*llan Lawes: ol .r-or,er tilsley,

.-r:z nlnr,'i <,. j.nn Oi u-ife viCaf O,. IilSIey.ui rvr' 
--aJ -oC -reserve hirr.

rhe fol-loi,in3 have beeri give:; 0hristian Surial :
un {ry" 18, rlennei;lt Grevs!, of --u.rji torl rrd, a_iecj 50 years.Ln iul-y 2 , ,rleanor , i-lored- 'rop.-insonr of ch"J.:lerfi6lo, aged 16 ycs,lrlay they rest in p:ace , ancr itaJ/. ', ocl coi..f ort those "vhonourn tliei_r loss.

SCuUi C;r f .

l'9 had all excellenr. c&-,ip, Io1n; to Ja1 e t'ark near ,-e]-bour-rle rfor the second yesr runriing. ,i s s-lould- nJl.rer f ina a more acrririrable
-*ite , . It h'ls ple::ty of' space. lhere erre a-bout 9CO acpes in the-'ark, a Ia- e for bathin- and boatin.-, runitrlg :,ater on Lh- sit:,
pJ-ent;t of bracken and any &,:,ount of ilooc, for firee.

ihefe \r,,efe 42 in CailD- ^^FcioJ-irone or -" o,.t ui "'i',lt,; ifrE' ";:" :i;l ll-^,:l,i'f^i "j5l j ", 3 

tnjii"ff 
. 
*"u

t'ho.l.g t1I2q :} rrtr.nl na;.no{--i #-j nn *.}rrn ' 1,r^!rau! (t rvd'D d -P*ur v! vvj,-ye ur u+vu !1r-r v ur1,llJllt hg t,te€' k, f Of CIeanlineSS
n{i l--i +^1," ^- +y: -!r uvrrsr.r , uent ai-c -ierscns , and a very ,:tr_n standard ;as rsached.,+ i^ - --^^+r u -Lli a 8r'ear sai-isf action to li: tiat our i-,arl-o';i r atrof , the ,alles robtainuc pracuicall;r ful-l-. -.arj-s for tl:ie r.-.,,ee-t<, sd firiished up crearlf
top of lhe six pa"r':Is. lhis is a crec i r' tn nrrn hrrrzs - ,.,hn hsrre h.ad.-
acil,ira.bf e l-eac eisirip fron , , L. t. ,.nu"ii,o"lrrJi^ =i;a]'r-r""-]u"i*lf,o'j"r,]^-, ^ 1-^-r 1^-.i-Dy a oarJ-ot vote or thc otr-er boys on thi- iirst ni;ht that 1i.;e

be3.an tn 1957. .-re has been anr, outsta.:.r i_n };aOer. and_ has been
',:eLl bac-..ecl up by hi: ^:econfr, S.narr,io a;rcr b.vl -bir.; otiier. r_-e.rjberS ofiris patrol, J' ..i'e;dha ,t L..tJ.-L:-er, .lrrd !L.rrccl-estorl€.

The Xa-glest fire nJver seened. to go out, a.nci tiie r.!. entertain:d.the oth,er }'atrol L-eaOers each ;.orning-to an early iu1; of tea about
7.5O'a.11. r:hich r rave never knoi,;n clon: b;fore i "-ec-ause thc -agles,-5aint,' fnr' ,ane iroFa -^^1-,oi-a"a^at +^ -',1-verfrt rqr JrDr !vyr'(i auuLitrr,oneo ro.€t up early, i;hey \;ere alt"ays up
t i J-'n a'.1- 1.. ^r,r-iJtlourJ r.ly 0avin5 to f:o rouno pulling t etii but o-L beclo anc. theot::er 1atrol -r,ead;rs, b;J-rt[j eriticecr out ior teu., L,ot their rcouts up
as r,',€11r saving, ,ie 'Lrei': trouble.

ocouts D.,aI er and ii.-cclestone co,.ri,1.)teci t_rej_r .,econci ;l_ass
bad;e, ar.d both these ith f'.r,;ssflhan al-so',"on the bad.;,cs for,look o.
Sackiil'ood.snan . IJre herrings cool<ed. in about 1, r,inutes i-n 'bin f oi1
i e-e ver. tasty, a1lc, ihe Sheltcrs trley buil-i, aro slept in ,ith a roo-fof bracl-en kept out 'b",,ri raj-n o- had- a ..ass in tite Iar.r, e rnarciuee on
, rr'nii nrr '.,^fr,, -e ,& \'/ent t Jvenso]l- at r-icL;ria]-1 at 6,10. --L'he 

-rL'*t-lio_r:'2 u.ruqJ 4v! rl IIIjr^^1i+^ i -^r "ding J.T. ana -.. u.t igl;;rlng,, are at presci t ohr uutvvqUa't ltrV-LU

J hgle not in, 't:re ye ori i canoe-ca. .-ing tr1p. ,r'e had a canoe onthe 1a.,e in caripr,''rrch i.rovided ::ucli pteaiure.- rrll the canoes have
bcen riade by the -couts therlselvcs. ? _



P.C.C.ACCOiJIITS.
trNCETTflS
J-une Tt-

.\a

JuIy t,
10.
4'tt.

2/L
74
/ t.

Totals
I ares to

RECETFTS.
--Zf-, 

il nT^ - a\rJhl:f1\DIID I

DIEEo-EF
fl9+.7 .5.

Flnrr
)44-A
La o I l a a v

4 4tr, AI a. tr/ a . v

)4^)oLa. rva. ,/
7^
).. ). " v

) 4e.. z4.. rv.. )
A ./.. ,)

L.C.
'\Aa
e a a t. a v
/2-
f . o ta. I
1, "12,. 0
1. "14.. 1
1.. 1.,0
1.o 2.. +

TOTAL.
/t 47 a\
-4. l).. V
)444
L.. | )a. I4.. 2..9
5.. t.. g
q4a7
//r a | //.. )
2..11 .. 7,. "1,5.,_ g _74trt

) t. a -/a. L

t

:' ,f-
fi

J:

EriPEl{sES. Leach^ (otterirrg bookrets) 9,2.9.9, palm crosses &,
-_-i-i-Ft'aschal uandre.fl?^ .1..2, -+ect1r@1t{ fl6.2.i ,. cre^an ing ( June ) sa ,1o.a ,Cleaning( July) f,?r -r'bar.ist "e4.6.b, Liattrer ,:- So"-i3, 1e6a1 charpes

_- _1"9_.--_.J9-;[_::E-E
SkegneSS per I'iir" !-. lviorgan

TOTAL RECEIPTS
4740 n

--JztLt)'t' v
t' /l tr )t .\N't).r 'tro I

(vestry roof €,c-).
d-uring July

1J-Au6.J)
&c 81- , 1\[rs . H.
iviiss: t'ovre11 fl1 .2,Ar
1a/-

1/6, 2 qui-res of

re rVe ll--Dre s sinq fl6 .10 : O .reler Jryqa€9-_A_€?6 . 1 . g: qel4aee ir- hand_ iZA.1+.9.
iI9T4. .''h" recerpts includ-e 1-,ar't of the fares for siiegness , ofwhich tnere al:e more to come in. The bafance iriclud.eE these, outof uilich the buses will have to be paid. for.

EEBgg_3gf4rrl_ryI!.tnterest, ori deposlt account flj. j6.Z,
Geoffrey 'rvrrght f or s;nalI re1,,airs flZ.+.9,
repointlng and repair to e.st end_ of church
Eetagqq_f4_E4llg__il tnis egcount fl21 .17 ,8.

RJCXIITS: \r[edd.ing ('v,lniirt"/F:
77-6---T-1r/7, f ona'bion fron i''t. L. vvo

t/1. Total receipt s i11.

( June 1J-Aug.J)
'',ed-ciing ( BIoor/nayes )

tsox ,f2 .7.7. , Saptism

EXPEI\ISES: Postages Q/+? Geoffrey ,uright for afms box flg ,jO.9,( noT-Eclr.icring tne f i..ing vririch,tvas [inoty paic f or by an 
"rony--mous d.onor). .- !p@+_e"?e+Se*;11_!:2_ .

'<a I ance in hancl fl18 "1+.9.

fl rn Ti Tnm d
rL!v!!I I p .
h--'7--n-
rrgguflcLu n I

Ivrrs. Turner
Tobi,f receirts f,7.1.+.r-.----_-r-.riXt,l\Sr_iS: .l ostaEe 2/_81 lonG et-velo;,es ior posta.,e

Tot_g_l_SJpen€€_s_ *r1gr2^" Belanc e ?1*..) J_:-
CIIURCiIY,ARD ACCOUN!, ( June 15-Aug. 2) .

RECETFTS: Donat j,on (l'ir. 't. Sierven son )f:q - DdfrETTon (iljr. O. S"J["" I 
'"rtrrvi]]-rlD:.lroilaLl,Orl tlvtr'.-n.DfeVetlSon )f'>,_ -UOnataOn (lllf .t,.oad_kef ,l L1 ,

lurial( lurg,.['. Groves) €?, ^Burial (ii,rs.4.l,,[.Hopkinsorr, CD; ) a6;-'Donation ( fui:r. vil. iiohne s ) F,1 ? Donat ion ( .tlirs. L. J. Holne" , Cl)-i O/- .

44 44
c I l. llFetrol & oil 11/-, cheqr-re bo.ok +/-.

expe)ses ea7.1+.r. Bal-

g+{T ( uuneIer 2nd Chesrer -Elpi.nS
"2"8, iLrl'g.J.i",ort: r ab/-:
F,1 .O.? 1 lliiss iv,. s Coles

Come
.L {'YV

}ot_gl q4p_q+Ees nr:/.1+.2. _ 5ef ance ih_ hald" S5.4.9._
oDr some cf you whose relative.s alC builEA-Eere.-f stump up a

^r.-'; r r;--^ ^..^h r^ harn 1.o -rr\z fnr thc, -est of the season-rts worktDfrrrf rriiiD rc1w.r_ uv rrv ry Ls ,:O{ 
::"t' 

tJIItsJ I.t


